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. توام پاسدّا را زر پاسرٌاهِ تٌَیسیس:ِتَج

.کلوات ًاقص را تِ طَر کاهل زر پاسرٌاهِ تازًَیسی کٌیس

سَال

الف

A.B. The family s-ent their summer v-cat-on in Mashhad.
C.D. I want to travel to Asia, but I’m not s-re about my des-inati-n.
E.F Another way is to d-n-te our bl-o- to those who need it.
G.H. Everyone needs a pas-po-t to travel abr-ad.
I.J. F-rtun-tely, his brother's h-r- work brought a lot of money to the poor family.
K.L. She p-blished her tra-sl-tion of the Holy Quran in 1380.
M.N. The v-lu- of kno-l-dge is very important for humans.
O.P. Your good b-havi-r can give a good im-g- of your country to other people.
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)(یک کلوِ اضافی است.تا کلوات زازُ شسُ جولِّای زیر را کاهل کٌیس

ب

(range-culture-grow up-attracts-probably-famous-entertainment)
1. Egypt is …………….. for its pyramids.
2. Amazing nature of Iran …………….. many tourists.
3. We should respect the languages and …………….. of other countries.
4. We can do a …………….. of activities in our free time.
5. When children …………….., their personality changes.
6. Some people use computers only for …………….. .
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).(یک پاسد اضافی است.پاسد سَاالت را از ستَى جَابّا پیسا کٌیس
7. How can I get more information about Iran?
8. How can we get visas?
9.Where are you going to travel for summer?
10. What’s the name of this book?
11. Who broke the window?
12. Where were the scientists doing the experiments?
13. What is it? Is it a leopard?
14. What's Edison's most important invention?
a. You can go to the embassy of the foreign country.
b. Famous Iranian Scientists
c. It wasn’t me!
d. I think I will visit China.
e. No, It's a cheetah.
f. light bulb
g. You should study this booklet.
h. In the school lab.
i. You can use your driving license.

ج
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زر ّر گرٍُ از کلوات کسام گسیٌِ تا تقیِ ًاّواٌّگ است؟
15. a) brave
16. a) ancient
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b) hospitable
b) modern

c) generous
c) old

ت

d) rude
d) historical

.شکل صحیح افعال زاذل پراًتس را زر پاسدًاهِ تِ طَر کاهل تٌَیسیس

ث

17. The inventor was doing the experiment when I ………….. the class. (to enter)
18. The firefighters ………….. the fire now. (to put out)
19. The school bus ………….. the students every day. (to collect)
20. Iran is a four-season country and we ………….. it. (to love)
21. The students ………….. in the park between 9 and 10:30 yesterday. (to play)
22. When the teacher left, the children ………….. a lot of noise.
(to make)
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.جولِّا را تا ًَشتي ضویر اًعکاسی یا تاکیسی کاهل کٌیس

ج

23. The children were eating lunch ………….. yesterday.
24. You and I watched the nice sunrise ………….. .
25. One of my friends ………….. painted the walls of her room.
26. Katy and Jane see ………….. in the mirror.
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.گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید
25. A: Why isn’t Ali in class?
B: I don’t know. He ……………. be Sick.
a) might
b) can
c) should
d) would
26. ………………. I borrow your book, please?
a) might
b) may
c) should
d) must
27. “I’m going to be late for class, what …………. I do?” “Run!”
a) must
b) should
c) may
d) can
28.Some animals live …………. the sea and some ………….. the Earth.
a) on-on
b) on-in
c) in-on
d) in-in
29. The tourists answered my questions ……………
a) cleverly
b) as clever as c) cleverer
d) cleverly
30. Your friends ………….. TV when you went to bed.
a) are watching
b) were watching
c) watch
d. can watch
31. You and I ……………. are going to translate the magazine soon.
a) Yourself
b)myself
c) yourselves
d) ourselves
32. Tehran, the capital of Iran, is ……………. city in Iran.
a) busy
b) as busy as
c) busier than
d) the busiest

چ
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.هتي زیر را ترَاًیس ٍ جاّای ذالی را تا حرف اضافِ هٌاسة پر کٌیس
33

34

ح

Amin is a student. He lives ……….… Shahrood. He usually wakes up ……….… 5
o’clock ……….…35 the morning. ……….…36 Thursdays and Fridays, he wakes up later
because he doesn’t go to school. ……….…37 their house, there is a stadium. He goes there
to play football. ……….…38 noon, he comes back home and rests.
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.تا ّر گرٍُ از کلوات زر ّن ریرتِ زیر یک جولِ صحیح تسازیس

خ

39. In front of- you- the building- your car- park- can't.

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
40. at 5- Monday- leave- should- on- the city- the men.

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
41. a new- invent- are going- themselves- camera- they- to.

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
42. the best- his brother- in the- is- student- class?

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
2

:تلفظ

ز

.الف) زر جولِ هشرص شسُ کلوِای را کِ استرس تاکیسی زارز هشرص کٌیس
43. "Did you break the window?" "No, Ali did."
. را هشرص کٌیسIntonation  زر پاسدًاهِ ًَعFalling  یاRising ب) تا ًَشتي
44. How old are you? …………….
45. Do you eat fast food? …………….

.ج) زٍ عثارتی را کِ زر جولِ زیر استرس تاکیسی زارًس هشرص کٌیس
Do you eat fatty food or healthy food?
46. ……………. 47. …………….
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.هتي زیر را ترَاًیس ٍ تِ سَاالت آهسُ پاسد زّیس
Albert Einstein was a German scientist. Most people probably know him as the cleverest
person who ever lived. His name is a part of many languages. When we want to say that
someone is a great person, we say "He is a real Einstein." In 1999, Time Magazine named
Einstein as the Person of the Century. When he was at school, he was interested in science,
but did not like the system of learning. He did many experiment by himself. He finished
university at 1900. Twelve years later, he was a university professor and in 1921, he won the
Nobel Prize for Physics.

. هشرص کٌیسF  ٍ جوالت غلط را تاT جوالت صحیح را تا
48. Einstein was from Germany. (True/ False)
49. Many people don’t know Einstein. (True/ False)

.تِ سَاالت آهسُ پاسد کاهل زّیس
50. What do we usually say when we want to say that someone is a great person?

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
51. When did Einstein finish university?

ش

…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…
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.تا تَجِ تِ تصَیر تِ سَال آهسُ پاسد کاهل زّیس
52. What was Ali doing at 8 p.m. last night?

……………….……………….……………….……………….……………….……………….………

53. What time is your mother going to cook lunch?

……………….……………….……………….……………….……………….……………….………

54. Is Mary taller than Jane?

ر

پاسخنامه امتحان زبان انگلیسی
:الف) کلمات ناقص
A. spent B. vacation C. sure D. destination E. donate
F. blood G. passport H. abroad I. fortunately J. hard
K. published L. translation M. value N. knowledge
O. behavior

P. image
:ب) کامل کردن جمالت با کلمات داده شده

1. famous 2. attracts 3. culture
4. range 5. grow up 6. entertainment
:پ) پیدا کردن جوابها از ستون پایین
7. g

8. a

9. d

10. b

11. c

12. h

13. e

14. f
:ت) گزینه ناهماهنگ

15. d

16. b
:ث) شکل صحیح افعال داخل پرانتز

17. entered 18. are putting out 19. collects
20. love 21. were playing 22. made
:ج) ضمیر انعکاسی یا تاکیدی
23. themselves 24. ourselves 25. herself
26. themselves
:چ) گزینه صحیح
25. a

26. b

27. b

28. c

29. d

30. b

31. d

32. d
:ح) پر کردن جاهای خالی با حرف اضافه

33. in
36. on

34. at

35. in

37. next to

38. at
:خ) جمله سازی با کلمات در هم ریخته

39. You can’t park your car in front of the building.
40. The men should leave the city on Monday at 5.
41. They are going to invent a new camera themselves.
42. Is his brother the best student in the class?
:د) تلفظ
43. Ali
46. fatty food

44. Falling

45. Rising

47. healthy food
)ذ

48. T

49. F

50. “He is a real Einstein”.
51. He finished university at 1900.
)ژ
52. He was watching TV.
53. She is going to cook lunch at 11.
54. No, Mary is as tall as Jane.

Soleimani

